
 
 
 

 

Sixteenth Sunday in 
Ordinary Time 

July 16 / 17, 2022 
 

76 W Sycamore Street                        
P. O. Box 330                       

Williamsburg, KY  40769 

Telephone:  (606) 549-2156 

Email: 

olph.boniface@gmail.com 

Mission Statement:  We are a welcoming parish of Roman Catholic Christians with diverse 
roots deep in Appalachia and beyond. We are committed to growing in our faith and community 
through our worship and celebrations, with particular attention to the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass 
and The Holy Eucharist.  We are a community gathered together by the Holy Spirit, filled with hope, 
to love and serve God and neighbor in the name of Jesus Christ; and through our sharing of the 
Good News in word and deed, we seek to live and reveal to all the grace and peace of Jesus Christ, 
the love of God, and the unity of the Holy Spirit. 

Fr. Prashanth Lobo 
plobo@cdlex.org 

 

MASS SCHEDULE 

St. Boniface:                         
Saturday                                       
5:00 pm 

Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help:              

Sunday:                                              
8:30 am Confession                           

9:00 am Mass 

Tuesday & Thursday:                   
5:30 pm                                                  

 

 

 

 





 
 
 

Date OLPH Saint Boniface 
July 16 /  17 

Sixteenth Sunday in 
Ordinary Time 

8:30 am ~ Confession  
9:00 am ~ Mass 5:00 pm ~ Mass 

Tuesday NO Mass  
Thursday 5:30 pm ~ Mass  

July 23 /  24 
Seventeenth 

Sunday in Ordinary 
Time 

8:30 am ~ Confession 
9:00 am ~ Mass 5:00 pm ~ Mass 

 
 OLPH 

Mass 9:00 am 
ST. BONIFACE                        
Mass 5:00 pm 

Date July  
17 

July  
24 

July                    
16 

 July                  
23       

Lector Amanda  
Hall 

Joe 
McNaughton 

 Jerry   
Nowak  

Mary Jo 
Leygraaf 

 
Mass Intentions OLPH St. Boniface 

July 16 / 17   ✞ Haley Wehder Altieri Family 

July 23 / 24 Bayens Family Intentions of Catholic 
Extension Donor 

 

Our Gifts OLPH St. Boniface 
July 9 / 10 $320.00 $255.00 

 
May God bless you for your generous contributions                            

to our Church.  
 

P lease join us for refreshments in the Parish Hall 
immediately after Mass.  



 
 
 

 
Six teenth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Reading 1                                                                                      
Gn 18:1-10a 

 
The LORD appeared to Abraham by the terebinth of Mamre, 
as he sat in the entrance of his tent, 
while the day was growing hot. 
Looking up, Abraham saw three men standing nearby. 
When he saw them, he ran from the entrance of the tent to greet them; 
and bowing to the ground, he said: 
"Sir, if I may ask you this favor, 
please do not go on past your servant. 
Let some water be brought, that you may bathe your feet, 
and then rest yourselves under the tree. 
Now that you have come this close to your servant, 
let me bring you a little food, that you may refresh yourselves; 
and afterward you may go on your way." 
The men replied, "Very well, do as you have said." 
 
Abraham hastened into the tent and told Sarah, 
"Quick, three measures of fine flour! Knead it and make rolls." 
He ran to the herd, picked out a tender, choice steer, 
and gave it to a servant, who quickly prepared it. 
Then Abraham got some curds and milk, 
as well as the steer that had been prepared, 
and set these before the three men; 
and he waited on them under the tree while they ate. 
 
They asked Abraham, "Where is your wife Sarah?" 
He replied, "There in the tent." 
One of them said, "I will surely return to you about this time next year, 
and Sarah will then have a son." 
 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/Genesis/18?1


 
 
 

 
Responsorial Psalm                                                                 

Ps 15:2-3, 3-4, 5 
 
He who does justice w ill live in the presence of the Lord. 
 
One who walks blamelessly and does justice; 
who thinks the truth in his heart 
and slanders not with his tongue. 
 
He who does justice w ill live in the presence of the Lord. 
 
Who harms not his fellow man, 
nor takes up a reproach against his neighbor; 
by whom the reprobate is despised, 
while he honors those who fear the LORD. 
 
He who does justice w ill live in the presence of the Lord. 
 
Who lends not his money at usury 
and accepts no bribe against the innocent. 
One who does these things 
shall never be disturbed. 
 
He who does justice w ill live in the presence of the Lord. 
 

Reading 2                                                                                        
Col 1:24-28 

 
Brothers and sisters: 
Now I rejoice in my sufferings for your sake, 
and in my flesh I am filling up 
what is lacking in the afflictions of Christ 
on behalf of his body, which is the church, 
of which I am a minister 
in accordance with God's stewardship given to me 
to bring to completion for you the word of God, 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/Psalms/15?2
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/Colossians/1?24


 
 
 

the mystery hidden from ages and from generations past. 
But now it has been manifested to his holy ones, 
to whom God chose to make known the riches of the glory 
of this mystery among the Gentiles; 
it is Christ in you, the hope for glory. 
It is he whom we proclaim, 
admonishing everyone and teaching everyone with all wisdom, 
that we may present everyone perfect in Christ. 
 

Alleluia                                                                                              
Cf. Lk 8:15 

 

Alleluia, alleluia. 
 
Blessed are they who have kept the word with a generous heart 
and yield a harvest through perseverance. 
 
Alleluia, alleluia. 
 

Gospel                                                                                               
Lk 10:38-42 

 

Jesus entered a village 
where a woman whose name was Martha welcomed him. 
She had a sister named Mary 
who sat beside the Lord at his feet listening to him speak. 
Martha, burdened with much serving, came to him and said, 
"Lord, do you not care 
that my sister has left me by myself to do the serving? 
Tell her to help me." 
The Lord said to her in reply, 
"Martha, Martha, you are anxious and worried about many things. 
There is need of only one thing. 
Mary has chosen the better part 
and it will not be taken from her." 
 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/luke/8?15
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/luke/10?38


 
 
 

 
REFLECTION 

 
Today’s Gospel reading narrates the famous story of Mary and Martha. 
Martha was worried and distracted by many things whereas Mary sat at the 
Lord’s feet listening to his teaching. And the Lord said to Martha, “Mary has 
chosen the better part, which shall not be taken away from her.” It appears 
that the Lord did not approve of the way Martha served. However, what the 
Lord actually meant was that whatever one does, one should do it with the 
awareness of the presence of God - be it prayer or work. Martha in no way 
served the Lord less. The Lord gently reminded Martha that there was need 
of only one thing- the awareness of the presence of the Lord. Mary had that 
awareness and the Lord said that it would not be taken away from her. 
 
“Contemplative in action” is a gift of St. Ignatius to the Society of Jesus and 
the Church. He broke away with the monastic tradition of the religious life 
in the Church and made his order of ‘contemplatives in action’ which also 
means finding God in all things -in the work one does, and the prayer one 
makes. It calls for developing the habitual state of awareness of the 
presence of God throughout the day. Ignatius gave a tool called 
“Examination of Consciousness” which is done twice a day:, it is geared 
towards entering into this habitual state of awareness.  This is very much 
the need of the hour today. 
 
Pray and Practice: Lord Jesus, we too sometimes lack the awareness of your 
presence in our lives. Give us the grace that we become aware of your 
presence constantly in our lives and let every word, thought, and action of 
ours flow from this awareness. 
 

 
UPCOMING SAINTS AND FEASTS 

 
Saint Camillus de Lellis, Priest                                                                                           

July 18 
 



 
 
 

Saint Apollinaris, Bishop and Martyr                                                                                  
July 20 

 
Saint Lawrence of Brindisi, Priest and Doctor of the Church                                             

July 21 
 

Saint Mary Magdalene ~ Feast                                                                                               
July 22 

 
Saint Bridget, Religious; BVM                                                                                                 

July 23 
 
 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

Pray to end Abortion, Russell Brooks, Cassie & Clifton Centers, Maere 
Tekanene, Bill Moses, Jerry Roberts, Donna Blevins, Norma Wilson, Dennis 
Parks & Family, Erica Davis, Chris & Amanda Decker, Marian Colette, Debbie 
Moses Haggins, Rose Grant, Sandy Hurts, Dominic Cureton, Todd Morris, 
Alex Woods, Christopher Braden, Bonnie (Warfield) Bishop, Sister Alice, 
Curt and LeeAnn Hall, Jay Baird, Gail Willis, Mr. & Mrs. Bill Bisceglia, loved 
ones who are ill, Brody Beavers and family, Shawn Lee Day, all those of our 
families who are affected by Covid-19, Jessica Davis, Harold & Geneva 
Couch, Judy Delisle, Dal Macon, Linda Mills, Judy Patrick, baby Henry (born 
at 24 weeks), Fiona York, Norma Jones, and Bob and Marie Alvaro, JoAnn 
Brown, Cathy Sims, Eric Vore and Robert Moses.   

* * * * * 

We currently have a vacancy on the parish financial council  that we 
must fill to ensure the validity of our actions.  The council is responsible for 
assisting father with the oversight of parish income and expenses.   Anyone 
wishing to fill this vacancy, please contact Fr. Lobo, Joe McNaughton, or 
any council member.  It is not necessary to have a background in finance. 
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